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NEWS OF TIlE WHEELMEN

FIFTEEN CONTINUOUS
Ill Kits JANE LINDS1

After With
Houra Gains CoY tt4 Records

1M fleer 40 MInutes Her Time
Petallsot

At 260 oclock yesterday morning the longest
eonll1uou century ride ever performed by
n wonnan1500 mile In JM hours 40 minutes

completed Mrs Jane the
Irtomler was not then tit to be leut fur
ther but she needed tin to dismount
from her wheel end she was III clear in mind
u ever she was but wotully wearied There
were a oouplo ot score or Century Road Club
mombelll and other enthusiasts about the
Valley Stream Hotel the fInish but there
WM no such demonstration U WM made at
the end 011000 miles when the tUne

Lindsay WM 101 hours and 6 minute
nell1ly 11 hours ahead ot the time made by 111-
MOM TM dlmtnuuv rider seized by
Charles Mock said Mgi 8 L Stewart and
Walked to her room She had nothing to
except that she wu all rlbt It was con
Idered probablo on Sunday that Nra Lindsay

be enough at the of the 1IlOO

mile to IrO on and try to ride 2000 mellon This
was desIrable In order to act as de
torrent to other woman century
who might aspire to boat her record U was
not however ooPIIldered advisable to urge
her to do more

WhIlt Mrs LIndsay accomplished WM to
beat the UrDe ot Miss Out arid all other women
for continuous oeut4rOI front 100 roBes to
1000 mIles and establish new records from

iS tuBes to Im mUll She made a clean
of rt and the end wu within two hours

and sIxteen minutes or the Urns made lank
powerful Will Drown The dlfOl1ltT of
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but the fact that she started at G A M on Moo
day morning July tG and In the 1M hours arid
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is eiiuluum wtlt hiarttrmas mmnm-

ullncmkhutg wmli Slio eiulml last mmicht thiit she wuis-
moe tritui a pln 01 Ori ehe i4imie geta twelve
or tnumrtomn hours sleep lii ioerv fortyollmt

Dorothy Win the flOInnter ltiic ut Newport
NFWlnitt liuly 23 lho 5fnciera racpui

him iftrnocmn in a uotItiwCt wind over thoe-

eumr4O to Iyera lhnumcI and returtu immmtklrmg It a
ruin utilt and hmmtt bnck TIme start wnu rumato

iron llrmintumn oVe and the mmuuro Ill got
till liod hut nut lhlPotItIrnhurk tie Va tVmi ins iii
time lead On tb beat down time tim Va Va
arid tork the coat chore anmd on the
wind Jmrothy took the lead auth st tte ttnith-
Wa in the coccI lhm aiim-
nusry

IapsdJ-
h mJb anti Otrim Steel Finish TmI-

C Of C It SC 1 Ii II
ufloritby It V Polin 3 21 00 5 29 II 2 06 51-

1Va WrmB ttrOOit 3 24 91 5 33 10 2 CII 50
lit W Iluther

ford 3 i 00 5 40 35 i s

Rogers and iynch Si Row at Hailfag-

ITaIlrAI Jill 23 F flogr who bai in-

tended to row Mark Lynch at Ilaiifnux n JIll
Il and who tailed ha twi on bond at that ditto
ha forwarded artlelcu for 1 nch to Ian for a
rae to b rowed lun halifax on next Saturday
afternoon lynmeh prefer that the race
rotted on or and has returne
the article Rogers to make the propose
change In the date race will be for 300 a

>

<

>

INTtJSNATIONAIj CHESS

Sixteen Experts flegin Flay in the Menich
Tournament

8pecldt cab vusaleb to TIlit 51110

MUNICH Jisly 3Play in the inbornatinnal

chew tournament undet the auspices of time

German Chess Aemsoclatiobi was begun here
this afternoon Thue comuutittem had received
seventeen entries but after thu onto had drawn
their numbers in order to arrange the schodulo

for the contMt word came from Tlmmslty of
London that he could not play The committee
decIded to arrange a now schedule necordlm-
ugtothoflergersyctem whichk ins followa

Final vs Janowski Marco vi
Pillsbury jotUchall vs hum MIJocnit t liar

vi chiecimter ohfl Ca ltlll
card Poptit vi Jakob vs Wolf

3003 Round lilliecard vs Schteclmte-

vs cohn ilanlelebsn vs tthmwailer hiuirn is MarOef-
lllllebuzy vi Gollsehall JanowukI vs Siarco

vs Bergen Voit vi Jakob
ThIrd vi ltlptin lottacimail vi-

Jaimoeski vs Pillabury Shnwallrr vs
Dunn Ooiin vi hiardleben vi Schlechter

va Ilillecaid linger vi Wolf
Fqumth ltoundchleehter vs Jakob Itardeleben-

Ti Burn vs Cohn iIlibury C Sbowalier-
Janowekl vi vs kmttschall thor
gr vi Marco Wolf vs hfltlecard

Fifth htoundtottschall vi Iterger Maroery I-

htaiprtn Slmowaiter Cs Jarmowaki Cohn ii
bury ye IIunit Jkob vs Dardeleben DOle

vs Srhlecbter Marco vs Wolf
Sixth ltoundI1ar1eiebe vs 13mrn vi-

Jakob iiliebury vs PopleI Jammowokl vi Cohn liel
Ta Showalter bergen vi Macoral Marco 5-

Jottthll Wolf vs
Seventh ItoundMaroemy vs Matce Shenvalter Vi-

Dergei vs vi Jaimowakl
Ti lltllecard vi Burn Schicebter Ta hard
leben Outtechall vs Wolf

Eighth vi Sebleebter Pilleblir-
vs Janowski Vs Jakob U
Dirge vi Crmmt Marco Va Sbmowaltnr lottachalb vi

Welt vs Ziardeleben
Ninth RoundSltuwtex vs Onitachall Cohn vi

Marco vi flerger Jtkob vi
vi Janoweki Scitbieimter vs Pillabuiry hlaruteleben-
ye Dunn

Ientb houndPillsbury ui Joardelebemt Janowiki-
vi vs htergex vi Jakob
Marco vi Oottball vi Cohn vs

Wolf ii humglitenifi jlouadOjmn Ta Maroczy PopjeI vi-
GotIlthali vi Marco ta
a Ti Halputn huardeleben vs Janowaki

urn vi Wolf
Twelfth RouunmIJenowki vi Burn

vi hlardelebn lierger vi Schleciuter Marcel vi pill
card Jottscbalb vs tmtaroczy vs Show
alter va Cohn Wolf is

Thirteenth floiinmlloplel vs Showalter Jakob-
Ti Ta Sebleebter va
Marco iiftrdileben vs Bergen hum vs litIptIn
Pillsbury a Cohn vi Wolf

Fourteenth RoundItalpnin vi PIllsbury flengn-

vi Burn Marco vs va-

Srblecbter Marocr3 Ta Itfllecald SImowalier va-

Jakoti Cohn vs Woll va JanowkI
Fifteenth RoundJakob Ta Cohn vs-

8mnwalter vs ilardelehen vs-

Uotlacliali Burn vs Marco Pillsbury vs Berget-
Janowaki vs Ilalpnlfl Popie vi

The reault of the fIrst round follows
Denier and Janoweki drew Marco and Pillebory

drew hum beat Gotttebali Iterdeleben and Marocty
game adjourned In tavor ed Marnemy Showaller
arid drew ohfl beat flhlleaid beat
Jakob anu Wolf game was adjourned In
favor of the former

JJANTA3JS PIGlU hAnD

George Inuiroe and iLgbey McFadden Jraw-
at the Sarupion A C-

One of the fastest and mostaclentiflo bouts
of the reason between little follows took
place at thmo Sampson A C last night
The principals were George Munro
Terry Metlovern a sparring partner nod

Molottden It has
booume prominent In his clicu of hate They
met for twenty Monroe was
In oievernw to hs hint Imims rival
Wa the stronger and sturdier puncher Time
result vua a drmlw-

Mtunroe and McIiddn weiamed In at 3 oclock
Ill motlnmls In ltme tirst round scarcely a

blow woo atruck In the ummcond put
iunr0e down with a right on the Jaw and tie

latter look the full count did ft lo-

of rti4mInr in the timird but received
two counters which sent him back

Itme was full of ginger
huiunroe played for McIndtlens wind and
this way we 1duin
rime truvk iwlow the belt and wits warned in-

th Dliii-
Ili did their fighting at close quarter

in time sIxth and cevuritli round and
each other In the eighth them were esoeral
hot ezohartge Ibm worst of thenu-
iMePaddenS tttCiit hovered quite nets Munroes
jaw in thmt ninth rlie got to Monroe
in the tenth end George bat liii speed

lii tlme eievenlh forced to a
corner and had 1dm going by beating him in
the Munrue was very tired In time

twelfth nd thirteenth rotund MoPadden
him without trouble

Munroo recoverd amwhat in the four
teeimih and iIItmentH nourid Iii tlet ulxheenthu

after receiving two hard drives In thin wind
lunroe cams back smashed MePadden

with three rigimbu on the jaw which mad
lea quiver ulunmroe was agaIn

shead of jn the seventeenth and
rotund and lie liuttorwas fiat losing

ground Monroe held hia own in the last
two Tue referee coiled it a draw

The opening ctrumggle bromunht together
Jimnuiny ew York end iercy Sinclair-
of for ten round at 115 pounds tim

clair took tIme then of tnck of title city
In the ceconl roun the referee the go
and the verdIct to Lowe
a colored lad fromnGruuveend inst Jimmy Clark
of In tue next tilt ten if
pound Mississippi knocked hark out in

roll a left uppercut on the chIn

P010-

II 1 herbert Ha Not heard From the Eag-
Ilib llayer-

II Ii herbert chairman of limo Polo Associa
lion said yemmterdat thmuit lie hid not as yet to-

celved cubh from time English polofmta win
harem been talking of eumming over to play
against our tPanmiu lie Is that a soora

may still bo cabled bill as time

answer wee to have Imemn here In advance of-

Foxhall Keenme arrival on Saturday Mr 11cr
bert was Inclined tm think were
ugmalost the onmniing over thti smmconm

rime jeId of July II alvee It detailed account
of the itiateli for time Aiiierics at Ihmir

unchain on 7 between th challenger Vn-
ltsr MoCreenrr F J MackeY Foxhall Reeno soil

arid the lumglIsh fcnmfl the
lion J Ihercuford t 1ul Ieahc W S itmick
louder and John Vatsnn The lion B T Law
he tU roferrun for Fnmgiauid the Earl o lIar
norton uiturleririking rIte of uuniptrn for

5 to in
land Fohuli Koeru and lnwrencm Mccremry-
acqmrng ml America rite Auumorcnnu were on
the dbepalvo throughiouit In ira oomnlumemite

the a nv a

Our own hiss thrauighotit woe that the FngIl-

ohm team would win but ae crtmulrmly Ilivpr for
a rrlnnmenit dreamt hint their victort wotild lie
di ii1mtlmto Throughout lhn Arnericnn-
teitin were on ever
thoui individually mcim oneof tim beaten Pant
did nil ttit i in liii

Time proper I 1110 of time trophy I the Ioio In
nip It Wa wOfl at ewjiort by it

teem of ttlayers led luc ii
181411 who tmeat it tooth thiu mstchestr miiulm-

unemie urn cml T lllteitcorlc Jr V Thorn h-
rFoxhall eenmi and Raymond Itcimouti This
English team won two In a pence of

iimtctmos the ooorn4 tiinc IC to 4 and 9 to-

I Thila nmnntisa matrim woo the tInt cinre the
Ilitrilnghnm team at Newport rite nip I held
ciubjet It froni l1fl In rnntionzu
Pain match to heplayed iit hluirllmiginm-

nSAniTont rtie new grounde of the
Siratmiga Imlo thlub were fornutailt d lii-

nficrnonii imnil witiiosI the eon
tot which we hetweeni ti
ttc ci oh nnri the I timunuiel Count rv-

lii There were tour cml nihnttig camh-

of fifteen minits uhuiritilnit TIme score
bIret Period Saratmica i giuid 2 see

nnmi Ptlledmi nih t hInt umerlat iIilialei-
thle 2 imimurib lmnid lliiIuudclihuta-

Sminatnica hail a iinnlmcni lf It gonla and
diirltmg cmi one ii In t imo I my t w-
icafeties anti a C uI At he dome Snrituatn-
nmi U hmutimileop IhuiliiIolptmfi 7 iniis enrnmml

rue uiline 00115 for ii miiall ngc lTmretl hi
the Smiritogn mjmnolntlnli liii emlntdttu blue
game uvili lie lwtweeni Soruitmga titimi Svm-
mtclmeair teuumm-

iumeve SmilIivan Pfnock tint Juke Iturk-
eilerrIto Jiiy 3 Pave Sullivan of ew-

Iork knocked nut Iiik hhuurke of lmiwMl iii time

foibrth remriml of their hour nt they flmphtl-
iii tnnlgiib iuuil itiuti urn to t

2 I I liii t tore urns lit I I I nu I lit hum
rouughieml 1 nil thqi wv ann time

rformi mlcspmiireul of ItriIre liini mind n tiitbit
figuit Oil I I I in 0-

I he aaurresor In t lie roil oil au ml htiil ii-
uiimtmu lhe heat of It 4iiliIvmnuia to periuro-
trunmirt Ii told iii iii i llii It tlu liii t netTl
lea lhmirke sormnl ii clean knotkdown in thu
second o oml VmTit flut n Ii Is ow n beck u-

i5milvnin inmlmcI a riiziil awruv
Thor Inuight nvnrPIs throimehotit tlim t1ird

round roilng over on lii floor nut II-

ChibiChiC nnmI niak nc ii trn cht fiuceng umfltti-
of It In the fotth Silhlven ruihicd llilrmn mu
floored bilmmi uoiuh ii tiaril riurful time himmmum-

tiiItmirko look time full CotIlut rime crogry itom-
iriiahsd at laoe who Ilue straight
to the Oil rk a thin llturke in d 011 i iulanm-

lomrnodnre Poutbya Suon Ill
Comuumodoro Ciirmnrn A loth of this

Imirclitnnnt Yacht liii went 1 Shelter iInui
las imek mind fouuutml 1114 Imumtieo
very III lkct eN win at teiuIti hiiiii ore itt
dmlel almnthier lie was emitTer frmti go ri mr-

t lever lut on monrilzlnig hI hlmuml It
was declared to be typhoId ftt pntleuit was
bromuurht to town on nlonlut
and tonimodore Potl had lute town house
on Fifth avenue opened where Sulrhina
will get the best possible care The steam

I Yacht will arobabi n twit f oommhtno

port1mn1 Q3cctI-

tiidSuinmet

CLEARANCE SALE

Samples anti odd lot of all the leading
makes of highgrads

BICYCLES

at lmws than Cccl of raw material
The balame of the

lAdies highest Grade IOU Pstteru

Crawford

Bicycles
These are genutas ISO pattern crswlg

grade to sell foi
50 Fitted with this year MagI tube rnaran

teed lInes Black en maroon enamel inch
franca

Aents for Crawford Lyndhsurti Co
iumniias Pnnunt Pioneer CroeItshartford Spaldinge Artel o

DURANT McLEAN CO

209 Uroadway New Yorksd 1533 Bedford Ayease Brooklyn
lrooklyn Slurs open evntuif 5

RDJJOiW1P-
IPA1 ONiYJ-

6rr1A aow A

The Mwnr 9st1J B-
Ore 100000n cite

Fo Sale DyAII Dealers
Clad 8 telpa Co r

Selling Ot verylhini-
liii 350 to 15 TUe SOft iSa-
i25 At goods Juvenile 0 and 13

JANflORtfl-
umenient 10 Barclay s-

OJtht c 0or atc

Itofflli Y8dht 8cy41

The Steam Yacht Scythian now ly-

Ing at McKies Viurf east Boston
damaged fire is offered for sale

by prIvate tenders
The vessel ttas largely repaired In

1897 and with the exception of the for-

ward part is now in order
She was buIlt In GLasgow 188S Her

dImensions are I 30 it 6 In a 21 ft t In-

x 9 ft 7 In Has Compound Engine 20-

in x 30 in x 24 I Boiler
all In ulrstthss condition

She is weU adapted for an Ocean going
Towboat or a Freighting vessel
and can be repaired for the above put
roses at a cost

OtTers for her will be received
by Peabody Esq Lloyd Agen
bit So Kilbyct Boahon up to
28 t0 A ttroper tiuc I guaranteed in-

case of asIc

hr

23righton-
czcer

EVERY WEEK DAY AT 2130 P M
Landers Military Band

Reached by All Von island float

pnrtin vth
GolF IINKS7-

olf links open to the public at tatrvtew frees
vllle Sl mlnuten on River Itoad Send for
cornpilmentiury tlcet A U ROSE 121 West 423

9638th it

OOLP

Pairings for the Annual Tournament at Skia-

nicock ifllbe-

SoUlICAMPTOy July 23Eighty entries hay
lemon received for the ihlvltatlofl golf tonrnamltt
which begins tomorrowunder the aupkesott-
ho Sbiinnecock 11111 Club The prominent
iuiaers engagod Include

Walter J Travis the amateur cbampion Barry II-

Itollimis Jr time Genge C

Clark Jr th former hlarvar captain Percy II-

lrne 23 tbt IntercollegIate Dcv-

ereaul Ininmelt C 1 Watuon fl C Watoon rc
1 ml tvrnlil I T 3d nebertuon Charles
hitchcock Jr TilTeny lueliardson tcmdenick 1 wry
Jr Louts E Larocque C II Seeley and II-

tobemton
The majority of thoas engaged were out thta

aft ernoon eeverui coerce of 041 were
recprded The couirma Ia In grand condition
and great baa beep made at the
iommth hole which is now as good as 0 other
hart of the fair green The greens are

the ticout the country
to the crotlit of wlmtci-

tii conijwced It 2 Treror Ieorge C lark
fl J lima hour
sot for startitme operations im 9-

althouch sevoral arranged it sally
forth arm hour or so unrlior lh days proceed

will be coimlinidml ho ft pal at
medal play over ho es IDe pair
11mg hal

I Chaunec and W I Ii I Pratt
anclJ II 0 A Pimelpe and U Weliman-
v Ii latieron and 1 p irvtrmfA I Norris

C B Darimes It li Rotwitson aol holbrook ii C-

1alerbUry and U 0 Wtnoton A I CcmchTIfle and
I N leoll C F Watson Jr and I P fmmmib T S-

iItotertmtn and Li ItiIrhcmrk C T Richardson
mu It ferry Jr L Curtis arid 0 F 11 L
Burdock and I t Ianmculne F 0 earh arid
w II Cheney P A Munmlok and A Si Brown
K C ttstonrm Jr and W J Pratt C 11
umnd Stun 1aller I C Murdek and Benny
ttay Id lotinaomu Sal William Clark Jr A J-
Welimngtoum 111 1 Cauicy C F AIaan and C U

Cry API Marten ant hit Win in Joseph
mind A Prmbu Jr Joseph South and It

lIeu Jr l brown and J ii Peli Oliver Pcein and
tceph scroll I itane and W C Dr-

i Martin end P Chills N S bIt aDd K
well I anuS ii hi hlmmlifll Jr S 0 Itoury-
r1 hi A Jenliliiia henri 3 lark Jr and

Aterihi IV A limtig viol lb liailou F L Wliima
soul 1 A Jenktn I 5uihi ant T en Thorns Jr-

Ii I Clark mind W I tlaldatn It 1

unit P 1trwmt Jr 7 irothiniluarn and J Ii
I lmmett and I It P ne 2d It S-

iard and J U Pates

OOAOE July 75 In the En Jersey 7n1-
114acile serIes the East Manic
Sotuirdiur hik lowru uird otintry Uiu-

uf Elilmthethu In a tearr match hio a scars IC
7 lime mliiv sea von the Fast mange llnluaanti-
mm acorse were a follow

S1 UItAMIC rAIiTIl-
Il tirimo o I OnmmTor t-

I Ituclter iolimler o-

t 1 heciurr I 11 t ttatmrbury 0-

I I ICent 1 Ii 0-

uv rennlle Jr I IV ii Setmnan I-

ii ttcabe 3 J ii Cran 0-

It lleyimcmldmi ii I II lIentmi 5

Tooth 10 Totml 7-

MONMOultI tlitm hi J July
ta renohml Its eimtI ml te Monmoutth Heidi
hula ibis four mliIoa eimmimtel tiy itrr Wa
ann o I ii tim a IocImleml imt i mull tmflimrroW and
itlimrml V Mls ctc or will pla tli5 Van
lrioef whit lr ll1mant hanour and Mr-

A Ii iraVuu wI ntot ror 11 Ii-

nhm hierloem nnui I P1 Kerr mutamid tied A B-

mrflvsi alit lwigih 1ii II rria wII meet to-

mlr cl the win er I hit mmecond rnn cup
fhe lrceldsnl iijp einnuuecl tmy ii
iIiu unit will but ttululuui mmer a troction tin
this lmbuka

llowllng-

Thum inhledomt4 a elu in taot 175th useS

we rrowied tim lime domi toil gut ho I c as well

ut oowi bonier whum ru Ill one I In tue nihy to-

a tire a te ICT ci a ms for ii i alike belwelti

tIm fr cur r CO I imw lririlc buIlt in how

on I Ihm imiet e pent I tilcaho and
bhIuI I hitch it I ref f Iii I Sis injlellual-
r Ii iii Ii imi iii mtt Ii mail iv-

ip e 0 I 1 I vt em Ime smplrm u1 Xes-
I i I I lieu nd i I msl tsi sen ci tie
p sli 7 5 111 fmir ietbic-

I l I iimi 0 r C C win o me latter
imalp C pi ei i ut I a ccli aflwn Etc seo-

I I iii U er bri I ei OeruIl-
sm Irhrtieli 21 11111 hut 11511 11Am-

beb Pa ci Zii tinmil I hut Yiumi th fi a me le lie

Ieti 2 ItrIll I 7 Ilrbh mire Ilmiarh I 90
hull i9 hilith Game ishibaeh las Irill 311t-

moveuulh Ummeberrbmreh 174 11111 III riBs

>


